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PITTSBURGH:
THURSDAY MORNING. :;JULV 8.

SOttTllr SO bUUIII, NO KAbT, >0 'VKST

CNDEBTIIE CONSTITUTION’; DMA SACItED MAIS-
TAIMaNC# OP THE COMMON COED AND TETjrDEVO-

TIOX'tO TUK COMMON BROTHERHOOD,'”—FrmiXUn
Pitree.

®SttOCBATJC TIGKBT.
■ tOR SEBttDBHT Of■ THB USTTBD STATES:

' GEN, FRANKLIN PIERCE,
. 1, ' 6f hew- hamfshiee.

, »oa vies jmsMPSSTs

WILL TAM R. KING,
OF ALABAMA;

, FOB CANAL COMMISSIONER:
GOL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT,

OF FAYETTE COUHTY.

DEMOCRATIC EWIORAL TICKET.

. SSHAIOBUt EtEOTOKS.“

GEORGE W. WOODWARD.
WILSON McCANDLESS.
Gen. R. PATTERSON,
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The Heaith of oun City, ot the present time,

is withonran example in the Union." -The doc-
tors complain that it-is adull/nesson, and the
druggists growl because the peopleWiU,Dot.get
sick and allow ibomtbe privileg* of making up
prescriptions; andjthe only person who hopes to
do au-aeiivebueinesaduriog the present worm,.
weather, is the county coroner. But, notwith-
standing the general good health; of our city,,
thero ib still some sickness in our, .vicinity,; and
wo understand that some - cases: aro ratber-.eeri-

‘

REPBESESTATIVS ELECTOBB.
District. ‘ District.
Ist, PeterLogan. 18th, 11. C.’ Eyer.
2d, George H. Martin. 14th, John Clayton.
33, John Miller. 16th, Isaac Robinson.
4th, F. W.Bockius. 16th, Henry Fetter.
Cth, R.hlcCay,Jr. ■ 17th, James Burneide.
6th, A. Apple. . 18th, MaxwellM’Cnslin.
7th, lioO.NStrickland.l9th, GonJos.M’DonaUt
Bth, A. Peters. . 20th, Wm. S. Calaban.
9th, DavidFlster. 21st, Andrew Burke.

lOtb, R. E:James, v 22d, William Dunn.
&i. 11th, JoUttM.’Reynolds. 23d, JohnS.M’Calmont.
—12thrP. Damon. 241b, GeorgeR., Barret.

-DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.
• KOR CQNGBBBB—TWENTY-FIRST DISTRICT,

. 1 SHANNON, Pittsburgh.
POR STATE 9RI7AXE,

i JOHN BARTON, Pittsburgh. -

, FOB ASSEMBLY,
- SAMUEL PLEMING, Pittsburgh,

A- J- GRIBBEN,
GEORGE F. GILMORE, LawreoceviUe,

.SAMUEL McKEE, Birmingham,
.Ij C. STEWART, Plum township.

sub biff,
—CBAR-LE3-KEN.T, Pittsburgh

. COUNTY COMMISSIONER, .

JACOB TOMER, Pittsburgh.
■ . COBOSEB; ..

- JACOB McCOLLISTER, Pittsburgh.
ACDITOB,

HYPHEN WOOD.
_

. PBOTHOXOTABY,
'EDWARD McCOBKLR, Indiana township,

'ASSOCIATE JUDGE,. :,v.

PATRICK-McKENNA, Pittsburgh.

oua.
Among tbe Indisposed we may mention our

friend of the QaieUe. He attended Ihe Whig
Coiinvention,:and,whilo in-Baltimore, spent most
of bis time in thecompany of .hiacoUeague of
the Journal, AtpplUg Scott soup and masticating
Graham bread. ~He supposed that the mliture
would bo wholesome, bntwnnderatand it has
quite.a contrary-effect upon. bis. system, both

i physically and politically. We are told that he
has returned home debilitated in miml as to the
A< success ofthecause.’’The soup lies heavy on
hia stomach, mid the Grahotn bread is bo indi-
gestible that hia fair proportions will be wosted
away entirely before t Ue.eiection, if some chan go
is not made.
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Wr ASHIHGTO3I Citv, July 8,1852.
’.■To the .Editors ef the Pittsburgh DaUy-P<at,~.

Gf.xtusmek :. Gen. Soott’sletter ofacceptance
seems to have been written with the pnrpose of
enveloping ind&rkaesß' the opinion held by the
■writer upon the important on which he
toflChes. - -

'

The expressions ■■■which arc used in reference
to the Compromise measures, arc vague ami lis-

We to different interpretations. An attempt is

mado to untoh tho-votcu-of Iho adopted citizens,
hut tbp bait thrown out is calculated to avoid,
if possible, to give offence to the Native party-
insignificant as it is—and still to make theadop;
ted citizens forgetful of the conviction. Gen.
Scott has formerly proclaimed that foreigners
ought not to be admitted to American citizen-
ship.’ Gen. Soott speaks ■ of, sympathy,for . the
cause of freedom in' Europe t. still: ho does not
object, to, the third resolution of. the Whig plat-
form, and consequently'must be considered as
approving of tbc passive .polioy in regard to tho
struggle between liberty and despotism, in for-
eign'COuatries, as recommended in that resolu-
tion.

PBs^ifi®|&%ip
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NBWSi'TEMBr
Copt. A. K. Long, S. Navy, who

has resided at Carlisle, - for two or throe
has teen ordered to the receiving vessel

The letter in question, appears to have been
written rather by a cunning politician than by a
frank and open-hearted soldier. Goaded by nn-
bridled ambition, but despairing of satisfying its
cravings by honest means, ■ Gen. Scott condes-
cends to play the hypoorite. hoping to carry the
desired aim by deceit.

But this was to beexpeoted from him as he

Since the return of- the editor of the Gazelle,

we look invain over the editorial columns of that
sheet for an expression akin to the spirit that in-
duced'the editorto write his “high-faluting”
letters from Baltimore. We have heaTd.nothing
'from him, since his return home, about “Whig
enthusiasm,” nor has he, as yet, made any fur-

ther developments as to the coarse: ho will pur-
sue on the platform. Ho has boasted. that he
and other Abolitionists cheated the South in its

l adoption, but since his return home he has been
quiet on tho subject,' aud has said nothing.

This maybe produoed by a too free indulgence
in Scott soup and Graham bread, which, after

he partially recovered, produced arelapßO, which,
we ore sorry to say, has been followed by a col-
lapse, and the OautU is now in a very danger-
ous etnto on the soup .question. "

The Journal is in a position equally difficult,
and the most important matter it can record is
the names of distinguished Whigs who have pub-
licly. declared that they will not support the
Whig nominees. AH this shows that tho party

isin a sickly condition, and we are apprehensive
that it cannot survive tho course of treatment it
-will have to undergo between the present time

and next November. Before that time it will be,
pbysiccd in a manner thatwill completely, pros-
trato it,and it will thendie of phlebotomy, the
system of practice which the doctors of the par-
ty have so long followed to reduce, tho plethorio
condition of the national treasury. We hopo,
however, that our neighbors will speedily re-
cover, and that we may. again hear something
from them as to the prospects of their candi-
dates. At present, a great many of their politi-
cal friends consider the soup cold and insipid,
and the bread mnsty. They mast do something
to keep it in the minds of the people, that Scott
and: Graham are the Whig candidates, or the
fact will be forgotten long before the election
comes off.

.Re-AssembUnk'or the State Democrafelc
Convention of 185»* ...

In pursnouoe With tt resolution adopted by,the-
Democratic State Central Committee of Pennsyl- (
vania,:thadelegates to the State Convention of
March 4th, 1852,are requested to re-assembte
at the Capitol, at HARRISBURG. on THURS-
DAY,-the 2Cth day of August, A.;D. 1852, at 11

o’clock, A.vM., for the purposo of nominating a
Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

W. L. HIRST, Chairman.
) Secretaries.\V>t. Ji; Wei.sii, f •. .* .

TYPE FOR SAXE.

As tvo intend to clothe.the.Post in a new dress
in the course of a few weeks, we shall then oiler
for Balodbree large fonts of type, together with
the rales, title letter, &c., Ac., now in use.

There arcabout 1,000 lbs. of Nonpareil, 800 tbs.
of Brevier, and 700 lbs. of Minion. These fonts
will be sold very low for cosh or approved paper.
Thosff Wishing to purchase ; will please apply

- soon, _

Hot.—Veetcrday was a sweltering hot day-

in fact it was the most oppressively warm. day.
We ever- experienced in Pittsburgh. W. It.
Cbisp, Esq,,' Superintendent of the Gas Wotks,
informs us that his thermometer stood at 97° m,

the shadeyesterday at 2 o’clock, and at the seme
hour the day previous it stood at 24°. At 25
mintties past 4, yesterday, W. W- Wins os’s ther-
mometer stood at 91°. “Oh, for alodge in sotno

vast utrhovie."

Lite or Gen. Scott.—Wf barereceived from
- ' H. Miner & Co., a copy of this highly interest-

ing biography. It is compiled from the most

■i-.
. authentic reports that could bo found in the

C newspapers, and is embellished very extensively

by the Imaginings of tho compiler. The first
~ page of the green cover contains a very indiffer-

eist likeness of onr fellow-citisen, Col. Diehl H
' which has been called Into the service to repre-

' ■ sent Gen." Scott. So far as the Colonel is con-
- earned, it is “ spurious,” and as to it being n

truthful portrait of Scott, we agree with onr

friend the Colonel, that it isextremely “flgur-
' tsb,” and by no means like either of the great

- men whose names we have'mentioned. Mr,
■■■■Miner'jiiiff:U»e"work..for.-.saler.'«ind we suppose

that it will go off cheap at the present time, os

the weather istoo warm for soup, and feathers
. ■ are enervating.

ITEMS POft POMTICIANS.

at Boston,
The WingState Convention for the nomination

of Presidential Electors, will be held at Colum-
bus July 21st. A State Mass notification Meet-
ing will be held at Columbus July 22.

A shook of an earthquake was very sensibly.,

felt in New Hampshire and Vermont, in. the
neighborhood. oT Claremont and Windsor, on
Wednesday.
■- We observe by the Canada papers : that ford
and 'Lady Wharnoliffe, the: Hon. Miss Btuart
Wortley, and Sir Edward Poor and Lady have
arrived in Montreal.

had accepted a platform whiob ho know, to be
objcotionable to the groat majority of those by
whose votes Be hopes to be eleoted. It is there-
fore nothing astonishing that ho is now endea-
voring to express himself in such a manner as
tomako his words liable to contradicting inter-
pretations—as this is the Bole means left to him
of gaining the support of men themost opposed
toeach other in principles. But I dare to pre-
dict that Gen. Scott will have to learn that
“honeßty is the best policy,” and that not so
many ns he hopes, will permit themselves to bo
cajoled into his support by vague and undefined
expressions. -

' The Savannah Republican, the loading Whig

pressrefuses to: support-tbe.nomination of Gen-
eral 800H- - .

Gem Pierce, at the present time, we believe,
lives in Concord.

O yes,’ and the entite Democratic party is al-

so living in concord,
The hoys at Dertmauth College, disappointed

in the non-BClectiou of Daniel Webster as the

Presidential candidate, fired a salntoof 100 guns
inhonor of Scott trnd Graham ns the beat sooth-

er of their troubled feelings.
In Illinois the nominationof Scott fell ns fiat

as dishwater. The Jeffersonian says there
were not 23 tvhigs in Galena to whom It traß ac-
ceptable.' -

The Philadelphia Sun, whig, bonestly says,
that “Gen, Scott stands as little chance for en-
joying tho luxury of the White House, as a boh

tailed horse has for rest infly time."

Hon. Thos. Corwin, Secretary of the Trea-
sury, was at Cleavelanl on Tuesday, on his way

home for a brief period of repose from tbo du-
ties of his offioe.

The New Jersey Central Railroad was opened
from Elizabethport,' N. J.f : to Easton, iu .Penn-
sylvania, on Friday. It is Bixty-three miles In

-
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Whig UUt.
ScoU Soup and Graham Bread.—Gpodi 'P/®I®* 1®*

wholesome, cheap; health; and nutricihus. i ;W*
flourished, inlMO bvfiJftiTdfCidar; in1.862 we
will mdet with equal success onScoU.Soup and
Graham. Journal. ;

What a glorious combination of principles tot
i a party to Sourish on! Hard cider in 1840;
sonp and Ghauam bread in 1852■

Should the Soottites, unfortunately for the i
country, get the control of its geaoraVadmiuis-:
tration, we suppose- thoy will, of courso, carry
out their principles ,0f1862, and eo manage mat*

■'tew that the laborers of the country Will be com-
pelled to subsist on soup and bran bread ? . Or
would they, as usual, desert their principles as
soon as they got into power?

They promised, in 1810, the laborers of the
country two dollars a day and roast beef; now,
they hare fallen some.pegs, andoffersitnply aoup

• and Graham bread! .They doubtless .think the j
campaign of 1840 cost them too muchfor what
they realised from tho result, .and they do,.not.
mean this timeto pay too' much for the whistle.
They, therefore, think gar broth and Graham
bread sufficient for the labors, exertions and
votes of the People. They Will be_-rCry apt to
find out to their sorrow,(that 1832.is a different
affair from 1810.—Cm. Eng,

length. ■ ■■■

The Land Warrant frauds investigation is go-
ing on daily before Justice Stuart, in New York.
James D. Potter, an ex-lieutenant in a Mexican
volunteer corps,-has been arrested, charged with
being ooncemedin them,

Mrs. Catharine Lookwood, aged 22 years,
committed suicide inNewYork on Friday. Du*
ring the last four years, she lost, by death, her
husband and four children.

Henry Lecountj convloted at Cincinnati of the
murder of Wm. Clinch, has been sentenced tobe
hung on the 2Gth of November.

Tbecitizens of.Loudoun county, Ya,, are to

meet at Leesburg on the 12th.inst., to do.honors.
to the memory of Henry .Clay-

The temperance men in Virginia, .are to hold,

a State convention at Staunton,"on the4th ofAu-

gust.
The parliament of Canada isfarther prorogu-

ed till August &th, andwill not then meet fortho
deepacth of business.

Tho emigration across the plains into Califor-
nia at last dates, wss expected to be immensoin
about thirty days.

Number of vessels arrived at Boston, in Jane,.
1,106—823foreign, 783 coastwise? Clearances
664—foreign 280, coastwise 864,

Tho steamship State of .Georgia arrived at
Philadelphia on Saturday, in 68 hours from Sa-
vannah.

Wo arc really to honor, in Gen. Soott, the go.
lent soldier and the experienced general, but the
Onset of his oatnpaign for the Presidency is such
as to lessen our esteem for him and to confirm
our opinion of his unfitness for the high dignity
to which he aspires.

It must, however, ho admitted that ho suits
well to be the candidate of the most unscrupu-
lous political party that over existed. It is evi-
dent that the Whigs for firmneßS of i
character orstability ofprinciples, in those they
honor with their ehoioo for the highest office
within the gift of the American people. They
do not care for anythingbut availability, Ilenco
they brought forth Taylor as their standard
bearer in the last Presidential campaign and
for the same reason, they have now ralliedround
Gen. Scott; though neither of theso gallant sol-
diers could claim any statesmanlike qualities or
any firm political creed—both being men of nar-
row intellect.

The hostility of the Whigs against Free Trade
is one Of the most convincing proofs of the har-
mony which exists between them and the des-
potic rulers of tho OldWoriiL No wonder, there-
fore, that at every Presidential election, wofind
the dependent pressof Europe, ; in favor of the
triumph of the Whig party.

Every defeat whioh tho Democratic party suf-
fers, is justly considered by the adherents of
despotic rule, as a new guarantee of the stabil-.
itynf tbs present order of things in Europe,
while, on tho contrary, overy viotary achieved by.
the Democrats is bewailed as a step towards the
downfall of the European despots.

The duty of American freemen which party
to support seems to me so clear that Icannotfor
a moment doubt tho election of Gap. Franklin
Pierce and Hon. William R. King, the Democrat-
ic candidates, whoso personal merits and quali-

-1 ties are such as to claim the ready support of
every friend of Democratic institutions through-
out the world. : Kespcotfully yours,

• G. C. H.

Scott is a vain, conceited coxcomb of a man.
His brains, all that bo has, are in hisepaulettes,
and if he should he elected President, he would
tear the Whig party into tatters in less than six
monthß. —Greeley in 1848.

It is said thatlarge numbers of Whigs, oppos-
edto Gen. Soott, havestopped theirsubscriptions
to the Boston Atio#, the only Whigpaper in Bos,
ton that has Scott’s name at itshead. *■. .

General Scott’s pen,: inThe language of the
Evening Journal, “dims the glories of his
sword.”

Lgii of Steamboat*on the W««l*rn W*

The St- Louis llopublican of the "Bth ult.
gives some very interesting statiatica as to. the
number of boats losteinee thecommeucement of
steam navigation on the Western waters. Tho
following compilation will be interesting to our
readers:
From tho year 1810 to the year 1820...,.

• :*• 1820 1880
<i . ■ 1880 “ » 1840

*• JgdO “ 1850
Boats whose dates of loss are unknown.

C. 8. ship Portsmouth, Capt. Demin, was to

have sailod from Guayaquil on the 6th ult. for
Panama. ■

The Daily Wisconsin say 9 that tbe emigration
to Western Wisconsin was never, largeror of a
better class. *

tianal tolls collected at Albany, in June,
$80,868 44, nu inoreaseof $1,966 66over June,
1851.

SPECIAL -
-

The New York Mirror, Whig, in noticing the
letters of the Democratic nominees accepting the
nominations, soys: “ They are both open, manly
expressions, every way worthy the chosen lead-
ers' ofa powerful and intelligent party. The
writers ofsuch letters have to be beaten by oth-
erweapons than lies and vulgarity.” • .

Anexchange says: Barnum is offering to bet

on the election of Pleroe and King, allowing hie
opponent fra parcast. ’ odds.

turaiBo©l«ty*~TbeHorUculmtXi£ocleiy.'*Ul meet
at the Board of Brokers* Rooms, on Wednesday, Jaty
7Ui,*i U A.il.

,

"
- IIEKRY WOOD?;

jys 2td *

*■ SttffUvit'

Valuable Autograph*
• Charles Shepherd broke jail and esoaped on
the night of the 16th nit. The .next, morning
the following notewas foundin the-Clerk’s of-
fico: 4

0» a. to* o;
ir?" Meets above the. O’Reilly,ITelegraph Office, cor*

nerot Third and “Woodstreets, every Monday evening.

■ If?* AnßeTona I»odWi,I« 0».«t O. P»«The
AnterotiiiEodjteiNo-289y4. 50. of O. F., meet* ©very
Wednesday evening in Washington ilojf,Wood street

ja«y. ~
-*

fO*E. o.oro. F.—Place oi Meeting,Washington
Hall, Wood street,between sthane yirgin A lc>. 1

FiXiSßVXctf Loons, No. 'JOorrrMects.every. foesJay_|
; No.d7—M*t!*l*lS** 3d

Friday ofeach month. - mvu iy j

HEW BOOKS-

. 37

.184

.272
. 80

amusements.
tukatub.

'Liasss Ann NUfMoVft**”

Otusmberlira's Uomi»iMlU!o«U«S<i cot-
an or Market and Tltird streets. ;Bpokk£efin*,i’cn- ;
itgtn hip and Meicantila Computation innghl from a
A ft], u> 10 fill- Persons desiring thorough instruction
'lff apy ofthe abo»© named.branche#* era requeiied to
caU-and le&rn theparticulars. - -

1 Ladlesmeet from 3 to 5 p.- M».

“C. Shepherd bega • leave to -inform the citi-
zens of Xenia thatbeleaveß, on this Wednesday
evening, for hia health—expeota tov spend'-the
season at some, noted summer wateringplacs.

Tho cholera has made its appearance in Dav-
enport, lowa, and has been prevailing more or
less for the past two weeks. Wo learn, there
were four deaths on Sunday week.

At Albany and Concord, tho.Whigs refused to.
honor General Scott witha salute, although the
Democrats offered to pay for the powder.

Total number of boats
Tonnngo of 480 of the above boats as as-

certained by rec0rd5...........,.............*58,048
Tonnage, supposed, of the remaining 9G

boats. 17,210

Totaltonnago 85,258
Original cost of boats lost by sinking

as ascertained.,,,,,, $0,348,940
Supposed original cost of 102 not ncr

counted for

“ADIEU."
Shepherd iB ahout-20 years of age, and was

raised in Dayton. Though young in years, ho is
old in crimes. He seema to he totally depraved
and proud of his achievements in villainy. He
boasts of having esoaped from seven different
jails, and this makes the eighth.- He is bold,,
reckless, and daring, and wellcalculatedtofigure
as a highway robber, as well ns in midnight de-
predatiuns. He was imprisoned for passing,
counterfeit monoy, and shouldby allmeans have
a chaace of doing the State some service.

The sheriff offers a reword of $6O for him,—
Xenia (O.) Torchlight.

Collecting, BIU Po«tl»g» ;..
JO UN ftI’COUBRY

JE?1*Attends to Collecting Bill Posting,-Distributing
Cards and Circularsfor Parties, Ac,, Ac.

. _

“

Orders leftat the Office ofthe Morning Post, or
at Holmes’PeriodicalStore,Third at, willbe promptly
atieudedto (my2l*ly

J3TNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
orHartford, Conn*

Capital Stock ™--saoo,ooo
•Aaaeta»—«— 1 ■ ■■■ - 489*1.-711

Office of thePittsburgh Roosi
of M’CunlyA Loomis,No.s9 Wood street.

nov4tif . R» H*.BEESON, Agent«> -:

OoUegetv
IN PENMANSHIP, CARD -WRITINU ANlf

.DRAWING, under Mr. J. D. WILLIAMS, and' Mr: F.
SLaTAPER, and in all the higher branches ofaiv’En-
Klish ahd ClaiiicalEducation, under Mr- P. HAYDEN*
Two spacious room* have recently been,elegantly fitted

.up for their special accommodation. : Callandeee; the:
urangementi. . ..

t*prs_.

“SlullowCloj-Trup,”
It is by thisphrase that the Catholic Freeman’s

Journal designates: the S. Y. Tnbune’s essays
upon the popular credulity, by meaaß of real or
fabricated letters; about Scott’s religion, and_
its ownrigmarole replies. It says: . : -

“We-beg to soy distinctly, and once for all;
that no question of religion, whatever,.is invol-
ved in the coming Presidential election. - -v. 1

* * We hope we have heard the. lsst word
about thereligion of election of the.candidates.
We tell thepoliticians that Catholics are, at the
very least, as sharp ns their neighbors; and that
n dozen Tribunes, could not: throw- dOßt.in. their
eyes in so clear acase. Let them, discuss the
Other merits of-thsrespeotivecandidates;,.

Weregrcttolearnby passengersup from below
yesterday morning, that the cholera is stillraging
in Jackson, Cape Girardeau county, and notwith-
standing every precaution -has been taken, and
many of the citizens have left; over fifty have
fallen victims to theravages ofthe
-And wohave since received the Capo Girardeau
Engle of The 26th, whichconfirms the:foregoing,
and states farther, that nearly all wbo have re-
mained in thedevoted placerare sick, and are un-
able to take care of themselves A number of
young men, with a generous zeal had:gone from
Cape Girardean to Jackson, and were doing all
in their power to relieve the sick and dying, and
from the accounts sent back by-thom, more help
is badly needed.—St. Louie Signal, 29(6.

- Kehou's Oafiaerreotyiiei)
Pott Office Bvilaingt, TKrra Street. :

T IKENEBSES taken in all weathers, from£A. M..ta
Xj G P.M;, giving-an accurate artistic and.animate
likeness; unfue and vastly superior to ■, the u com*,
mon cheap* daguerreotypes;’’ at ‘.the followingcheap
prices:—gl,Co ( 89,00,83.00,54,00,55,00and upward, ac-
cording to the sire and qualityofcase or frame.' . >i-
-;D3* Hours forchildren,froinllA.M;tO'BP.M.>\:.;
;-n7B—Likenesses ofsick or diseased -persons taken

in anypart of ihe city, : r .|nov2&sly

intheheaa,and all disagree-
able dischargesfrom the earjspeedlly and permanently
removed wuhentpaln orincoavemencefbyDr; HART-
LEY;Principal AurUt of the N. YV. Ear Surgery, who
may oe consulted at99ARCUstreet, Philadelphia, from
•9to3o’clOCk. •

Thirteen vcarscloseand almost undivided attention,
to this branch of special practice has enabled him.to
reduce htotreatmem 10 such a degree oCsucctttoas 10
find the most confirmed and obstinate cases, yield; by
teady aueutionio the means prescribed, , (auJn,.

CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS,
AND

Curtain Trimmings ofEvery Description
fry* Furniture Plushes, Brocatellesv. Ac*, -.Lace-and.

Ourtoina;;N. Y; Painted Window Shades,
Gill Cornices, CunaurFini; BumlSy Ac;Ac;*

At WsotisaLr aim Rktajl . * r.

W. IL. CARRVL,IC9. Chestnut Stj corTlftbi. ::

PHILADELPHIA*
.. rn» Curtains Madeand Trimmed ?»ths Newest Trtvfik
Style, _ marSQjly*

A Step Fboh the New Would to theOld—-
. Appleton & Co., 200 Broadway, Now york,
have just published, in two neat .volumes, “A
Step from the New World to the Old, and . Back
Again, with Thoughts on the Good and Evil in
both”; by Hebei P. Tatpan. Although hun-
dreds of volumes have heen writtenby American
travelers in Europe, we oon with truth soy that
no work that has recently appeared, pleases ns
somuch as the present. The writer gives a
truthful view of things us they exist, without
calling upon Ms imagination to paint an exag-
gerated picture. The hook is well worthy of a
perusal, and weaccordingly recommend it to our
readers; For sole by A. 11. English & Co., Wood.
.street.'' ;

Mechanic's Maoazise;—A- H. English & Co.
have received No. 7, of Appleton's.
Magazine and Engineers’ Journal. It .contains,
an artlole on Timber Bridges, Illustrated with
drawings, together with other valuable matter.

jjjg^-The 1onlypoliticalflag seen waving inour
city atpresent, iB that from, the -office of the

Momma -
For a Aty-W tm aiter nomi'

nation"of Geh. Scott, some dirty pieces of bunt-
ing, which were once intended for flogß, were
suspended'from the windows of the.offices of the
Gazelleand Journal', but the moment the Plat-
form, forced upon theWhig Convention by the

Slave-holders of. the South, came onfrom Balti-
more,** universal warfhe disgust, apathy and
’dissatisfaction Of the Whigs of Pittsburgh, that
not one of them could muster courage enough to
say, rnGaFfiSgls'there.'”- 'When the Whigs talk
about the ‘.‘fires of 1840 burning anew,” they

meaa«4n it horn !r -We have never known so lit-
tieenthusiasm In the Whig ranks, and so muoh

' good feeling-ahd jinanimity in- therankß-of-the
Democracy, as at the' present time. The truth,
is, Gen. BcCtt will be theworst used up man who
has ever attempted to run on the Presidential
race course. All thesoup'inoreation won’t save
him in November!

The Pittsburgh Post says; “The Whigs call
Gen. Piercea ‘ third rate Lawyer,’ The same
party once styled Mr. Polk ‘ the Puokriver Pet-
tifogger.’ ” ’

v Well,.and what elso svoa he? Did he notyuy-
gle thePennsylvania Pemoerats outof the tariff?
ilas Gen.'Pietoe.any better, or broader plan of
pettifogging than the Kane letter

.

“TheKane letter” * Why, many Whigs say
that that letter is the basis of the WhigPlatform
onwhich Geo, Scott now Bjtandß. The sneer at

Polk is silly, and might be agrovoting, hod it
any point init. Publish theKane letter and the
Whig Platform together, and show the people the
difference «

765,000

Total original coat $7,113,940
Total depreciation of the above

boats while in service. ....$8,005,890

Final loss, total ...............$3,681,297

• i'> <

STATE MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

gggr* The editor of the Springfield (Hass.)
Republican thus philosophises on the condactof
a large portion of his party, on receipt of the
nows of Scott’s nomination: “The first burst.of
disappointment, wewould not suppress if we.
could. It relieves the mind, soothes thenerves,
■forma a proper tribute to the excellence-of the
rejeoted.’’- Get the camphor bottle and: the
smelUng-solts, and be.livety about it 1 - What.: a
spontaneous = -burst of universol enthusiasm
among the:Whigs this nomination of fjeott has
produced!—Hartford Tin\es.

' Fionv (•'« Philadelphia Ledger.
. T»B GPIUtAHS.

_ ■One of those anniversary festival,;, cimilar to
the one held last year in this city,'so common in
Germany, and which exhibit the social feeling
and the poetic and artistic sentiment so conspi-
cuous in the German character, has lately been,
held in New York. The Germans exceed any.
otherEuropeans for their anniversary festivals.
They celebrate Christmas and Nejv Year. Pay,,
and Slay Day, and several other days or events,
with a degree of cordiality, ofhilarity, of atten-
tion to artistic details, wbich wo do not find in
any other people. The Spaniardsand Italians
have feasts and fasts and processions innumer-
able. But the whole are appointed and com-
manded end controlled by the Church. The;
French also, orrather theParisians, arc exceed-
ingly dramatic, and attach great importance to
epectadfi. ’BaUhtirtpidadnare mostlypolitical,
and ordered and controlled by tho government.
The principle of voluntary association is entirely
excluded from the feasts and fasts of theCatholic
Church, and from the tpedades of the French
Government, But nil those German festivals are
voluntary and social; the proceedings of Booief
ties, clubs ahd other institutions, '.founded upqn
liberty of choice and equality of rights. The
numerous.German universities and colleges, .in

allof which festivals arc numerous, are not
voluntary, institutions. But. most of theirfesti-
vals are,the. voluntary affairs of the students.—
Three features are prominent in these German
festivals; music, fiowors and women. Musio,
vocal and instrumental, or both, is introduced
in every one of them.

A body of Germane could not move Pom one
place to anotherwithout music. They couldnot
listen to a speeoh, an oration, a sermon, unless
it were introduced with mimic. They could not
separate, after listening io it,' without musio.—
They have no idea of. a festival without music;
They are a musical people, and their inimicalin-
stinot is cultivated by education. Musio is a
prescribed study and exercise, in all German
schools. Hencein the shop of every German
mechanic or trader ip tjie Statjsmay bp
found some m'usioal instrument; 1 and henes eve-:
ry mechunto'in Germany, traveling inpursuit of
employment, carries a musical instrument with
the tooiß of his trade. We bavo also mentioned
fiowers as a feature in German festivals. In all
their decorations, whether of halls, tables, or
anything else, flowers appear, if they can be ob-
tained; and if they cannot, artificialflowers Sup-
ply theitplace. And we have also mentioned
women. Wiveß, daughters and sisters, aunts and
cousins, are always present atGerman festivals. !
A German society "could not enter a hall for any
celebration, unless their feminine relatives and
friends werepart of the audience, or sit downio

; a festival: banquet unless thej?: were among the
guests. They may not exhibit so muchgallant-
ry of manner to women as the Frenolior Span-
iards; but theypay much more respect to women
ih all domestic .relations, and mingle-with that
respect more of what is oolled sentiment, than
any otherEuropeans.

The German festival lately held In New York
was a prooeeding of the various amaiure glu.
cluti or musical societies scattered through our
principal cities. They assemblcdto the number,
of a thousand or twelve hundred performers.—
Their performances were entirely vooal, andac-
oofding to_ the' newspapers .and. ear-witnesses,
were ina "style worthy ofa long journey to hear
them.- After performances in Metropolitan ITail
for two days and evenings, they sat down to a
banquet on the third day, inElm Park, atwhich
the Mayor pf the citypresided, and at : which the,
participants were about two

>
thousand of both.sexes. The spectators in the* Park were estima-

ted qt twenty thousand.
These features ip the German character , sng-;

gest a few reflections. Leaving theirnative land
to escapefiroinbad government, theGermans are
comingtq ourcountry by hundreds of thousands.They dpmenotllke thqßevio|ims ofatiil greater
oppression,:the destitute; Irish, in poverty arid:
Tags, with no -means of-living but the simplest
forms of labor; and entirely ignorant of any or-
tistio aecompUahment. ;-We; mention. thiaiure-
proaohof the British government in Ireland, and.
nbt'bf' ifa crushed and despqlled victims, whq
show by the rapidity with which they improve
after arrlved; .wW a different people they would
have been at home under good institutions. The
Germans bring money, the fruits of their thrift,
in theirown misgoverned country. Instead of
loitering about oifr pqrts qf arrival inputaui'tof
employment, they come well informed about the
localities where labor of any kind is most in de-
mand, andproceed to themwithout delay. Such
things shew general education, habits of reflec-
tion and self-reliance, foresight and sagaoity;
nodall these qualitiespromise that success which
theyso generally achieve. But one of their best
features is their love of art; and the poetic.sen-
timent with which they regard all .the domestic
relations. T*t®y oro nnt so temperate as tho
Southern Europeans.- But drinking among tho.
Germans is not disgraced by the qnbrreting,
brawls, riots, beating of wives and children,
which are snob odious features in the intemper-
ate from the British Isles, and, wo add with
shame, among the natives. The Germans , sing,
pipe and fiddle over theirwine an& lager-becr:
But Americans, English, Irish, .Soots;’ prefer
fightitig'over their rnm: > and whisky,; :Poes this
general loveof musio,.the' result of education, i
refineqand soften the Germans, Snd restrain those I
passions which ore always most -fierce: among!
people with tho fewest ioteUectn-i- Fesources? 1
We think that it does, and would therafafq re-
commend,the Cfepnnu system of-makingmnsjo
animpsratlve study in all of our schools. The 1subjemhasocoupledgreatmindsinEuropCjond
is worthy ofconsideration in onp country |

' WHY OOS’T HB RESIGN :

ID* Wanted.—Afcwinco or tho-outtli. business
habit* and good address, for a aafe.andrespectable bust.
ness: it r. aburinris .thotrequires no capital bulgood
'ebaracter.bualneaß faabiia and energy .. To .men. w.lb-
the above qualification* a permanent hq fines* and.lne
best of wageswill be given. Apply,or address No. 30
Southfield street, corner of Third V [opriS-lf

v,s. Cleaveg’i ‘Prisededal Honey Soap.*
JD* The beneficial effects of this LcaUhtui application

during lie Spring and Summer sensonspnre: matters
which are datly nlttited . by the thousand* who use it-
-113 coolingand nnodyno properties during iheee monihs
its happy effects in immediately pppniug
tile pore* o r tho skin, and-impajijng a degree r.| nlas-
ticity and freshness, are so notorious, that li is now con-
sidered almost superfluous to mention inure fuels.

For *ale by - J. KIDD:* CO., -
- 00 Wood street.

Wholesale Agent* for Pittsburgh and its vicinity. Also,
for Bale, at all Dispensing Drug Stores, : liya

“Ip ctlv.cn Genaral Setlafactlou.’1

ID* So soyaUthedealeTßlnM’Lmte’* Vermifuge, and
•o also may tbe proprietor* any.oa they are daily re-
ceiving certificates*0 numerous that toprint them wootd
fill a volume. Bat whatis the aee of furtherceruficaies
to n medicine that lias become ea imivettal' Let ',he
oameeof ttfewof itsapjrrovcrs-BBfficei—. ■ ■Mr.George Maxwell, of August i, Curroj county, ha*
nsed it ia hie family with tbe best effect*. ‘

1. 11. Cutter, a-reepsctabletmereham of Loaisville,
after having Used others without effect, administered a'

dose of M’Lnuo’e Veratifuga,which completely 1removed
the worms. ■

HARRBBURU, PA-
CAPITAX, 200,000 COIiLARS.

Designed onlyfor the aaferclossesof propertyjhas an
ample capital,and afiords superior advantages in point
of cheapness, safety and accommodation, to City ana
Country Merchants and ownersof Dwellings andlsola .
ted orCountry Property*

A* Av CARRIER, Actuaty) •
nov!2 Branch Office, 54 Smitbfieldal,» Pittsburgh*

frj» Sorofala—Xt has been remarked by eminent
Inen, that in the'varied catalogue of diseases to which
man to llable,there is scarcely one ofsuch impoiiance
and of sueh interest as Scrofula, whetherwe look to the
obscurity of»ts T origio; Us insidious progress; the num-
ber dud variety of organsdbat itauack<,or itsyemtti*a« ;
b!e incurabilityandeatensiveratahiy*: -y >m v

Scrotalabaa baffled ihe skill of the oiorjemwenlphy-
stolons in. ibis country and in Vorope* But tfiere.is.au
antidote in this disease, in a Dr. Guy2oU’sExtract of
Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla.’’ which is proving itself
a specific in the most severecases of Sero ala - • .

Seeadvertisement in another column., ueS&diw.

ii he*also been used with auccesa.in ibe facies of
(he followingpersons' r "

• PiiuiiWgA und Sirauon, Pennsylva-
nia Avenue; Mary J. Stratum, Wary B\rftiuml Sarah 1
Haubberger, Manchester; Margaret Lindsay do y Jas.
BaTke anuAgnes Burke, Squirrel Hill;

for sale by most Merchant* and Drngglsts in town
and country, and by the sole proprietor?,

4. KIDD ft. CO., ,
60 .Wood street.. '■hftdlwflw

These statistics refer to those steamboats only
that have been snob by snags and other obstruc-
tions. . ' ■ , ■ -

.. .

The list of-boats destroyed by fire, consists of
106. The original cost of these. 166:Stearaers

vfiSs $1,010,854; their depredation while in
service, $1,041,434, and their final loss$1,817,-
428.

TJ'BESH TOMATOES—UenaeUcmUy sealed, for *a!e
Jj t>Y byq J. LAVKLY A CtK
C<OR REAL GOOD.TKA go u> : MORRIS’ TEA

X? BfOHE,intheP>amoad. : • ■ ‘ cv |jyB

Bedford mineral water—in hair busmen*Biantty on band and for sale by
3 ys Rhvd a Moorhead?

The explosions that have occurred on the
Western waters up to the present year number
209. The loss of life actually recorded is 1440.
The number:of; wounded; 888,- The pecuniary
loss inthe 209 instances,at tho supposed reason-
able average of $18,802 foreveryboat, is $2,-
780,118. Begatding the subject of the loss of
life just mentioned, we will addthatinnamcrous
caseswhere it is known that many human beings
were launched into another world, the records
show nothing. Thefollowing estimate isreason-
able—itmay fall short of the reality:
Estimate of persons killed, in 209 explosions,

averogingcleven persons to each ca5e,...2,299
Estimate of persons wounded,' averaging

uino io every exp105i0n......... 1,881
Supposed total killed and wounded... 4,180

The record of the boats destroyed by collisions
is somewhat incomplete; we should think. It
comprises a list ,of 46 boats, whose originol cost
was $583,906; depreciation wMle in. servioe
$163,978; and the final loss $379,938.

Associated yirsoMn,i
ay of ths City of Pittsburgh. >

W.AV- DALLAS, Pres’L—ROBERT FINNEYVSec’y.
• ITT*Will insureagainst FIRE and MARINREISKS
orSii kinds.• '
Office in Monongahela House)f<&i.l24 oa4 IQS «r If*

DiascToas;
W. \V. Dallai. JEatra Andersou.
B.C.Sawycf;." B.Bißimpsoi,..
Wra.M.Kdgar, « B.W ( lWr.s,
Rolieil Fmucy, CharlesKcul,

: William tioripap, /' WiU^mColbngWWW,
if. Ausbuu, JosephKaje,

William D. WrinUler. - o*9

The ImprUpnjnentof the American Com

The Whig party has nominated os their candi-
date for:the Presidency the-Commander-in.ChiefH
of theArmy of the United States; Major General
Wihtield Scott. - Gen. Scott wrote a “hasty”
letter accepting that nomination;but he hasnot
yetresigned Mb plaoe inthe Army, It is, there-,

• fore; evident that ho wishes to unite in his own
person, the', “purse end the sword,” the very,
mention of which made the Whigs go almost into

’ Spasms, a few years ago.
jfoW, we ask in all sincerity, why does not

Gen. Scott resign Mb commission in theArmy,
and doff hisepauletts? Ifhe is certain of being

steeledPresident, as claimed by the Whigs, he
* will thenreceive asalary of $25,000 perannum,
«wtUh isabontfour times the compensation al-

lowed him atpresent. Bat porhnps he wishes

-to draw the snlsry attached to both offices!
,

The honest troth ja, Gem Scott does notex-
pert to he electedPresident, and henoe he oon-

clsdes that “a bird inthe hand is worth two in

thehnsh.”"-He.wonld ,ralher'draw $7,000 per

annum ont of the National Treasury, and wear
tie Ugfeather, than have the empty honor ofbe-
ing a defeated candidatefor the Presidency.

Scott is wiwb-aud knows a “hasty plate of
«rop"j#om »£!<>«> of greencheeso! He is not

■ joing to commit the foolish<Mimder of throwing
«p Me in theArmyV an* thus loose.
icnontweS ejeijrthing; andthen,*/-
tffwU, sea Franklin Mot* inaagorated Pres-

ident! -•

Death or Gov. Calhoun.—A latter from Mr,

Weightman in the Union of the 4th inst., mokes
known the deathof the Hon. James S. Calhoun,
Governor of New Mexico, which event took place,
on tbe-SOth of Jane, on theprairies, a few Wiles
westof the Missonri line, wMleon his way tothe
seat of Government. „ Gov. Calhoun was, previ-
ous to his appointment, a citizen of Columbus,
Georgia. Ithas been heretofore stated that he
left New Mexico on accountofPI health.

mo V4TUUNE7S-A inpexior arU&U*f-£rief~Paper,A rcoeivcaanUfpr talc fay- -: 4 R. WELDINr
Bookseller and uooer

BNUiNE KKttNCtt UKANI) V—Suitable for med!'
\JT cinol purposes, canbe obtained al MORRIS* TEA .
MART,inihe Diamond.

Price, ULOO pet quart oyhoule. ~ .. • .... UyS 1
T>o,JTpf{ CRACKERS—O/ aU kintoiforaalewhole-: j

a»d retail, by
_

_ _ _ 1
ha

J LAVELY A CO.,
TeaDealers and Groccra.

»ui' at Acapulco.
- We stated on Saturday, 1updor pur telegraphic

head, that F. W.Rice, Esq., theAmerican Conaul
at Acapulco, Mexico, hod been thrown into pris-
on af thatplace by the Mexican authorities. It
seems tbat'tbe .American steamship Com. Stock-
ton had been unlawfully soited by the Ifexjoan
authorities, some six months sinoe, and Mr.
Rice has been laboring to got her olear from the
Government ever since. The steamer was ad-
vertised for sale, and was purchased., by the
Chief Engineer,, on behalf- of himself and some
others of the crew; but not having complied
with tho was again advertised, and
advertisements were posted about the city, which
the Chief Engineer tore down. The steamship
was not sold, asno bidder oouldbe found willing
to riek his money. .

The Chief Engineor lodged acomplaint against
the consul, and a file of gens d’armics wero aent
who aryested Mr. Rioe and conducted him to
prison in bis uuiforjp andwith his Sag. A letter
from Aeapnloo says;

<‘l lave visited Mr. Rice at the Juzgado, and
find him infull incompany with many
friends. : Her -Britannic Majesty’s consul is
conversing with him, and in fact I leam that the
British consul walked withhim to the prison.

- The Fnited States oonsular flog is struck, and
the office is elosed. Howmatters will terminate
is 1quite uncertain. There seems jo be but little
protection to.life andproperty of Americans, at
Aeapnloo.

Two:American ships, the Mercra and steam,
ship Independence, areobliged to getout of port
as best they can. The Independence will be
obliged to be assisted out of port by theBritish
oonsul,'andtheMererawtilhavetowaitover,
aa themrfhMitieSrefused to let her go until her
pSperp areendoysed by theUnitedStatesconsnV
who. of couyse,-cannot pguapy papersos tnat«
tenstand at greseni."

’RACING- I»At*BR-Larg«ilaajfT'.r. >'
r

'20 reams Wrapping, 3Gt4O m i
30 -do .do ;3l)x40do; Forsale by

J. R. WBLOIN,
I : r Booksellernbd Bmtioner. -

BUKLIMiroN HKIiHING—U f- MiicltcU's Kxira,
for sale wholesale and retail, by * : v

J. LAVELY & CO. vTVaDealers and Gwc^s,
• jvß ■ _ :

£35 L\besiy street.'
TTNUKRWUUD’d FICKLES-=*Of every
U. at&otly onhand, and for .nig in--quantities to suit
purchasers, upon asfuvorable.terras as any.house vpe&t
ofiho mountains.: J* LAVELA'A CQ,,

iyB: ~ •Tea ,Dealersand Grocerj
‘VTBWSPAPEIt- PiLKS—E; A: Roctwea’a:\patetti
iX Newspaper Files,the besmo win use,Tecciv£d and

lor sale by.- .* -J. R.WELDIN,
‘Bookseller and Stationer, .v;-■:

IyB >•■
__ C 3 Wood st., between Third and 1

IMNE DRESS GOODS AT REDUOED
|? A. A $ Cp. qTe row closing out at their
greatsprat annqal sale; theirewestock-of

nods, at an immenserdduciton frornibnuor prices.*l-
- Crape and Summer Shawls, Parasols. Bonnets>
and Bonnet Ribbons. ' fivft

. improved shoittder.BrscM, . i
fpr* Ladies-, Genttomea’a, Misses aiul JJ-ya Shoulder !

Braces—a large'lot received, of most improved ynd
fashionable torelieve sloopcO*houldersr
weak back*: leaning forward,': sc. 'These Shoulder
.Brakes ate an articleof grearvatoe;»ntl are vastly su*

Setlor to most articles of tbekind in use. -.The gentle-
ton’s Brace answersthepurpose of suspenders, as well

osShpolder Braces;and at a very liule.uboveihe price
of suspenders.

For salens Dr.KEYSER’3 Drug Store, No: 140corner
o( Wood street and Virgin alley* ; : !JeO:dAw.

’ Q7*Oddttrcsii' btiwtsiy , qnd Piusburgh
Encampment, No. S,raeeulstaud3dTaesdaysofeach
month.

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge«No.4,meetsSdanddthTues-
days.

Mcchanlcs’Lodge^No.OjmeeucveryTbaridayeven-
ing.

westernSiarLqdgc,No.s4,meeiseveryWednesdayevening.
Iron cny.Lodge, No*IB2,meetsevery Mondayev’ng*

, MountiMoriah Lodge; No. 3GO* meets every.Monday
evening,at Union Hall, comer ot Fifth and Smitnliela,
-; ZoccoLodge, No. 385, meets every Thursday
at their Hall, comer of.Smiihfield.aud-f'ifthstreeis* •

Twin City Lodge, No. 241* maptoey.ery Friday evens
tng. Hall, cornerofLo&c^ckahdSavdaskystreets;Al-
leghenyCuy* . _ ■ (mayfly

MECiiANIU'SMAGAZINB—slust received ;ut. I*.
Mnun A. Co I*, 1*, No. 3d SinltMeld inieet.rApple-

ton's Mechanic's Magazine andEngineer’* Journal firJuly. \~-

A Hornance of J<t« in Now York, orihc SecretOrder
of thevlfTheLife of General Fraok Pierce. Price 23 cen*a--'
. Tbe Lafe ofGeneral WinfieldScott. Price £5 cents.

QAltonha above are for saleatiheCenualfioolt Store,
No. 33 Sm thfield street. • ■*■■■

' : fjyB
CUy"W**B£&l¥®§0""““^mmm
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Da*
P!Uib.ar{tb Lin luQruiea '

: of PITTSBUfiQ&PBNKij *■ Tt
CAPITAL $lOO,OP'o. ’

President—JiunetS.Hoon;-' •
Vice President—Samuelwfjloikftn '

. Tteaauier—Joseph^. * ■'•:‘Secretary—C.A ' ' ■; >■'•■:;■■

trs- T?FoWhrSTSWr.uK^X"?d^k
t hli?"R73t'^“r *neei‘pp"-

! af^yMte«"^^u4“*oJea ?T4by
„

olher
at areiluctiort of iLe

ofthirty-threeand
t srmoally in advance.'jj“”M.*a«civou the hves oi pcrsons.goinc (oColifti*

g^TPosteb, Botthee & Co., who are joon.-

traetbrs of 62 miles of the 'Steubenville and Ih-
diana Baiiroad,have issuedonadvertisement in-
citingproposals, until: the 19th day of July,.for
the graduation and masonry of thefifteen emo-
tions of the Steubenville and Indiana Hallway
between Cochoeton and New Comorstown.—
■Theylstate that the work mustbe commenced
immediately, and prosecuted withenergy-

_

V _r v-* - itotr- k -

g@» The fimenl of Mt. Clat is to take ]
at Lexington to-mortow.Jf

'

k
DIRECTORS*

Jaracs.S.llnon, . Joseph Sv Leech,. .-
; v jCharles A. Colton, Samuel '

William Phillips, ... John A. Wilson, - -

marurfra • JoVuScou.

A dU«iaaTisatei« .o»a*. of TotalBUndneii Outd.by inviteibeailentionofthe afflictedandtheOTbllc generally toUiccemficve ofWilliam HaU,oftfiia citjS The :ea»may ba seen byanyperson who may beskepUcalinrt-
•Wtioa Cftjhefacia there set fotlh/ ‘-S. M;K!ER; -

ii jy bad been aeveTal ycara wiib a aorehesaof conUniiftaio incrcaae umiUasiSep-
• tember, (1830}*the Inflammation m that Umedlaviiurin'volvcid-ibo whote lining membrane ofbatli'eses.'tmd
•troyedrayaighkv I,bud uu operation performed, nnd-,lhelh{ckeninsTpißqvcd, which ana left
me UyfifpadncpaUt us before,. At ibis stage ofthecompvAiitJ made application, to several of the most
eminent medicalmeurwhg informed me that 14 my eyeswouldnever gct.wcp” At ibis time I could □m disun*gmsh pay Jiy the advice of some friends Icom'-menced the use of the Petroleum* both internally andlocally,under which myoyeshave Improveddallynniilthe present time, and I have recovered my sight etatlre-ly. My general hoalih was very mtacli Improved by thePetroleum, and I aUTlbuteihe restoration of my eiehtt'.
*’

I
Q*n’i i.l,t,Ua nt No. 102 Second etreel, inand will bahnppy lo give any infoUnnUoniti t«l»Uoi£»?«»<-i . WILLIAM tfA-,:, 1»

. PiUilurgi,September IT. ,851, wu

..Foraale by • DH. GEO. 1LKEVSEP L.m . iR.aSELLWTWoodB^SVK^.^I
The

FARE TO CLEVELAND, SJ^O;
Ticket. Ihrongh icßbtialo, Dcdkihk,To!.kdo, Detroit,■ Omc.co, MawATOre, Cotrasus, jitoCikcjiin.h.

Tie: new andfa.t running .reamer FOREST CITYleaves Monongahelawharf.Toolof Marker.treevevery
morning, ISundaya ejteepied)at 6 o’clock—connecting
at Wel&vtlle with lie Elpre.s Train ol the Cleveland
and Pttubnrgh Railroad, leavingWellsvllle at 1835 P.
M, and arriving at Cleveland at 40 mingte. put So’clock, P.M .vand connecting willy Steamboat for* To-
ledfl,petroit,*Oi|cago, Mii«Wikio,!Bnflalo,undflnnkirki ■,

: FasJcogeb:le»vcHPitubateii4 the faofnlßg and taka
lea non evening in Chicago.. >. ■Paa.enecr. going to Cleveland via Obio and Petinnl-
van*Railroad, are patent at Alliance, Iby tbe 830 A.M.Train,)at l o’clock, P.M.and (t>y it o’clock, A M
Train,) atSdS/P.M. where they haveto wait tlll3o’-cloyk, P. AL for lhe-Eip»e»» Train front Wellsvflle,
which take, themion to Wevclind, arriving « wrej
of"vJeUr?iUpS^ 6<faft ** »«»Wfet fob,way
, Bjggago cheeked through from Pmsbnrah to Cleve-land, onboard the SteameTFore.l City.For Ticket.,apply to JOHN Aj CAUOHE^

UyNott—Bv the’Obla andPetma/Kallrosui toAIU-'

fer
n«M IWWoudjtr^

Btagn ofConanmntlon

Smßunl&iS: «oVef6 £“/S3SS !

min In Alleghenyelty. iw -n
doncd,«ts mahopetMa eonSlloc ; of a

taken in 'Oonjonodon whh a^an*
newauihfcalOiyileih Lei CosimnSr^Pamphlet, „K?Sf3ffi
_ Fiol &agc.--Ooaffh1 paiir*»v

..
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. t hreath'asar^ascSSaiM.™•^^ws=s£SSta&S&g£ggi&3hF
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JOtfKPH C- I'OSTfcK*

Frfcu Admlule—ntM Tier and
Second «od Third Tier*SSc^tfcired ,“*«
Circle, 75 cent*, large PrivateTknrcJ.enllro,33,oo; *ja"'

Privateboroaenllre,3s,oo ~
, ■..... ~«» : .

Poor*open at 7i o’clock.. CertainrUee ..at t

ry Complimentary Benefit of Mr I T- BfIEL3"

F WEDNESDAY EVEhlltfoT
formedBulwei’seelolnacdtdnjrof

AlfredEvelyn,.. \
Clara Donglars, •

- MurWheeler.
To conclude with th*pfliit«conj«^T )o/.'; • vtf v-'-V iTHE YOUNG *■ ,-

,

<r
} . -JOMphi • .«■ .• .• MIS 3 WBCCltir.
) Eliza,. »

-

- «
-

DAN RICE’S CIRCUS;

O&SAT HZ P V OSBOMti
TpHlSSiopendou* establishment, Wanted at an ex*

: l pen96ar FIPtYTHOUSANODOLLAR9,nanibCT-
ing overTwo Hundred Men and Hone*,and - being fbe
.firsteflon ever mads to introduce the sportsdf-the GEN

this country; willbeopcned$t
Pittsburgh, on Pena street, m from ofthft AMERICAN ' :'i •
vUUI’ELi onTHURSDAY,Joly t«j for Flv» Dfty«»

-Among the truly MagnificentPsge&nt&presetitetf r nißy •
bcenameratecithegTandtcenaoTilie''^.

bedouins oyiHsoisfiat; - ,
- > ;x

THE GAMES OF TB£ CUBRKmUIf;
tHBTOURHAMEBT

5

; / r * ' •
./•, FRAIS .0? TUB GTJtNAaiUiI jv* : ODTMPIC SPORTS ; ! r».: ;,<>

* acrobatics;
TEBBSJCHO&BA ;'

‘ "
"

ThepctformanceofihecclebraieilCßEOLßSAljLgT *- !-
TpnxfpF t

htimbering:over tonymembers,, with all um -

-

rcmsof ifteModern'Ctrcßs,J)y*rtwisr£Aupet»or,mcm . r

inrerery in»tttsce, andin BWBO.caseB.by.tho?B;vvrJio ;bAyft ;, v
°D :
0.

BaASS BASD,

“

,>-

,

Lt&by Almon-Mentor, fhe Wizard BugUr* *

TheIMMENSE PAVILLIONwiII hold comtorts&ly..:....
10,000 Personal, .

l aridU provfiiea with every convenlenctrof seatiiSOfti-
• Tanged that fatrgne eomiotficcur.wliile.v .witnessingthe performance.. -. •r ln consequence of the great eijpcnse of this Com?

puny, ihepnceii4 of admission wiil invariably be SO cts ;

clv.ldrtn halfprlce. ‘

. .

; -The Day-light performance will commence precisely
aia o’clock l\M

EvenJrfgperfonnincc at 74 o’clock., .
ThisCompany winexlublt at

"'

. :.:
Steubenville MondayvJane 21st.-

« Weiuville, Tuesday* . .
Rochester, Wedneadoy, done 23.1, . •,

JuufcirtUi. '

Elizabethtown, Friday,June 23Uu •. •
• Brownsville, Saturday, done2fiib^ 1 '

•
CookaiowftyMondayvdopeSStbu..

-MoPongabelaCuyt Tucs[lay,Jufl©£3tbi
. McKeesport, Wednesday* done v it . ...

Jels:d&w CASTING, AgcHL-,.—<~,

f.C.AKDEESON .......... AS■ J. 0. AKDBBaoM and MwasTimi.* have \J.isdaj4 - •
entered intoparmership, undertho firraand siyle of Ji .:

C, ANDERSON A CD, in the Wholesale-F/oit and*
ConfecuQnary-hoalneaa K ftt_No;.P.
bnrgb.

• Having disposed of myentire interest in the Whole- ■ .
sale Frnlt and Confectionary business KF Mews. IC. ' -

AnderionA Co., I take pteasmro in recommending them -j v

to my former .friends. and cualoraftiapand .hopo fora„._
conunfcation of tfto liberal patronage bestowed onme;- $■

j>7lf
'

- JOSHUA RHODES. ,

n* aniii
(sveevsson or a w. atsotv,)

SUEQEON DENTIST,
ny3:y]. Rot lH Smtthflelft sweat*;.

Dehtal staoEaYi.
W. F. FUNDENBEBQ, M. D.,

No 151 Third ststvt, » '

Afew doors nt-ove S«ithfield *ueer.‘ OffiflCCp . v 1 v
Btairi- Dr: F. ban pecn ctmnecu.d'with ihecstabbsh- fi
ment ofDr; Uuikhcn,.of\YhiicUng,.:for
years. japr

■PenniylvantaKaliroßd'Emigrft^^ivi^
• XJEJ: K erenow forwarding passwlgcM to:Vallailelphltte:: v:k Vf; anti intermediate points, uy&ciijjto&Hne. liauy

I through, three days/ :rtrTo.64.sfr * ‘ ■"
-

myS? » COVOPS A OkAWAflf; Agents! r ’
I‘cimiylvttutn. iluUroua tjamiiaiiy.

TJtTB.aianow prepared torrceipl forv f f.- PhUadclpMOy imnimtmiely. Time five dayjv ...y.:;.
- ' • JUTSS-OX -VRSIGBT'-OA t--.

Jlacon, LnrJ, Vail, Baer, Xax4 00, 4c, SO cents per10U pountiv ' - •- ■>■
Cheese,CoiionjEanheiYware/I^eatfier,Leaf .

Tobacco and Glass. 40 cent* per 10Upoqnds. 'UeeseraxvJPried Frunj WoolSOct* Floor •
S?t nbl.,liifrJes,CloveraudTiinoihySeeds.Deer • •
9kln?f lJen\t) anJ Fhii,' 70 'ccnls per IlWpocnds^r-’ •:

Eg«v Feathers,.Furs. arLd.P-eliryvrUrooinji and:Mes* ' *

chaoalze, tir J centsper UOpounds ,

b ~

CUFODiS fci GKAtrAW* Agents, ,
‘ '

: CanalBo&m,.iHtuburgh>..'7;:.
IK K HOUSTON* Agent.

£7O Maifaet street. Pirtindelphiu; 1
moCURE SUMMER COMPkAINT—Use Or. Jayne’* .

X Carmioative Ualsam. Ul< the .most:prompt*safe-'; .>
g&d efficient remedy nuhe wotUI. For sale at lhd -' : ; *

PEKIN TEA. f*TORE» , ‘
i\7 -.'No; 38 street* yi> * s

Keruncky.Mnstanl;v London Muv.aidi,
. Colman's... r do;■:• ■? <■;■'Underwood 1* dof

- French MaslaTd; * \ *

. CorstanMvon hand and tor*a!e,vrhole6aleaTnlietail.:; V r.‘.
• Jr EAVEI«Y'Jt -eu.t,lea Pe&lerstmd.CrpcersjT".' '

;
jcSft ~ aos Liberty street.

ItOtt-IfeOllOC* ■
• ALTt t’EßSONShnowhig ;hem»eWe3 i&debiedjtothfti...■ -A estate « fClarfee, M’Gnuh &Co ,are, hereby aoti>>. •
fled jhat their tm placed in theband* ofa. lmagistrate tor coHcCtidtr. if nntpaid orsatisfde*onfyad«-v •
Jast©d,on or bef<3re ihe nr3iiiay of Ja}y* 3SSi. ; 'i k V

m . It T. LEEOHj Jr., Assigns*
iegfcOtd : Gazette copy and charge

jOHKESE^apenoroia.Uo»heoCljei»oi-/:'.^
V/ Uft do Western HcEdrvß Cheosof -A■ do : -new .v .da ~; .• do " <do$" ■■v '■'■do Fma Apple do do*;

.do ; liunljamFotmJltti*aeg,B®i,eft. :
da Sap Safa Cheese 5 <•• •,.

Now on hand. .and-atartYB. to.he-h achat - v ..,

V. A. APCLtfKG fc CO ’3,
No. 550 Libe.ty street.' - ’ - -

iVariit of Jaiv*..
ffYHo3B4e>ftinff 10ceJebfQAeoarJSaiiotfß Biuh,eUhet-:•-*■•*;r X In U*e cuyar country, by JPic«Nici Ballj Or qttlfltt4 • •
converse, with those GtosXneart wiUdo wait to Temem,* y ~

ber,that CHtSS'lfcß.aiGotbisho*the unsi :
tiodstoelrof tea9onableCLO?HfNtf,whu:b,fC4aaAjittf'
and workmanship, cannot be turpasted. '- *> '■"■■-• -

Ab’ivfeali> .4oa*itarget he Boys. BayajfiromfiJ ve&j? >

old, Sued out in fiveimnutes; ■ • •; '■ •.

jc3tl WE STUDY Vft PLEASE, ?< \Vqq>Q.ITIZENS*Insurance Company of Pittsburgh. Si-Ebb PK>a- =
—

‘ ao.iroaffiTTtadfau. P
■■■■■ SAMUEL f*. MARSHEtiL,Secretary* -. do Earle- ‘'do •• 20*2:• • ■OFFICE, 94 WATBtt do School do **l‘

. btiicun Markti onrf ITaotf stoay - ‘do LUhogranbic 28fl?
Insm-ea Oull «sa Cargo lUU$s» Da Ir^> v " " v

On the Ohio q%g£Hxte*ippißivcrsandtribvt(ina. orotheu. female l?y v- feu* wjUi agrealvatieiy -
JtySyßEdaealQsCLossdr Damage btf Eire. .r - V- - •«•/••

,
J. E. WE L DIN, :

ALSO— Ag&lnsi ihe penis of tue See,'and. Inland ' ■v-.vCa'-we* ■; -

Navigaiion ami Transportation. 4 jU av, between Third,and Fourth-

DIRSC?©!*^/ '
*

C G. Haasevv • Wi** rnt4 m.T Jr
Sa^lMJHer;

> - • WiUiapißmgnaw,,,
.. Rohtrt.Budlap, Jr.; ■ D.Dehateu*

•S. Harbaugh, FraueiaSelleis,
Kdwardlleaeleton, ' J*Scfeoonraaker. ■•.-•>.■■■•
Walter SamuelRea,

haao MiPennoek,,

XTCmOK.-r'Jt' - -
*<he AVv 1 - Annual Medina of Stockholders of „heidtu * ,neay Valley, Railroad. Company will tmbursts**■ ■ Office ofthe Company, in ifceoay ofPin*-' 1\YbSr --J 1 MONPA.Y,.August u<3, 1852,ailOoVloclrA-My

* a President and tt* Managers will be elected, fot"'-
: .o management of the; ffatra oftbeCoapany;• ■-!►-■■■

• Rt BRUNOT,-Secretary yro fern..
•. .Cay papers* also Free. Press Arid Democrat, KJuan* i -
ning'-Jefiersortian,- Uroofcvtile,Democrat and Register;Clarion,Ellc CountyAdTocaic onJ M’Kcaji OrbH.copy
until Hay ofmeeting jssto >

• • • , Fine <lolong Ulaolc Tea®*':v'.*AS/E “wouldcall ike attention of- ourretail customers
\t toout large mock ofßladk Teas.' sdccteti'WJth'neat care in the New York martcir •> *

Souchong* Qscs • English Breakfast,?? 6. Sfie.rFine Oolong. -50c4 Extra Oolong, : ' ; 750!Delicious Oolong, St,oo
. YoungHyson, Imperial,and Gunpowder; sameoriecsas ÜboTd, pureandfragront .

" *•

: Heiail Grocers aro mvilediocaU and-examine oatstock; either packed lit qu&tler-or half poan;< ph^kaires■'
or In oulk,‘byihelialt chest. *

• '
A. Tea Store*;v-ieB -• • > . •. ~.3.3. Fifth street. * '

Eioaais’ jtJNiC Ptrncnasks ««bast. »

Teat, Foreign -Fruit, Qotden Syrup, ic.MORWB,-in the Diamond, ha»juei•returned from.New York, io., where,,in consequence bribe dhll- ■ •
season, bn purchnsedfor'cash coneiueiatilybeldw the■noiket price*, end. us he elweyn considers a Quick

"
'

qnar.erbelter thana alow-collar, now offer* iheeamfr'01 *„?fJSS?cU on of«Jrofil - Hisslock compnscse ■ -

.j ; 35,0(»-Sj*FfenchCaTram3, : ■■■• * -
•,.r5,000. fca Frtbcfc Plama* • ' .

.•200 boxes BiisJiWr. t-rv; ;
:100bOle»>Fig?,

; t: #0.bottle* ~

itiio«,‘s;r,™:cli:ivor£ii'ohi *««*» Tea*, -

• , £OO CdooQ >utj,
S barrels Jecaey Plums, '

'10 barTelcyraftcdDiiedAppies. .
> I 0 V «£,'n pared Peaches.40- do genuineHononSyrop,lo do extra Golden SvtV- *

-

s do extra Ne.lMffit) do extra hue*' eoxerel,
'5O .bole* large H- r'lcklcd Herring,100 do extra *• Bmoked Herrinp’,.
)o<>bag*K' -.-’0 1 Marne’- * -do,, <

10 do '

;
.

t ,
’

/
•

4W %e^!Saaßedpwe,luhent JaTa.r , -

Se_, jdk(teaoine imported French,ClfdWtiu
-

fio °

*4.,4e,4c"pWe<t ‘<9rn,BlCcFJw”a' v , w ■

le Morrii>^« Mart ,the second dow
'

'ct 'l> r«“»r
y front-Diamond.*!*

'

IWIOHFPOfiWAJUUNG ANl),' .61, ft Co.'S, 7 "
-

? S4Jy commission ikvbse, ,
,
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, <3* EOUIB. r
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"
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.lWe Pli«* «dtatt/KS* ™eW*

s^sssstaiwSWK’BS';
P&fc’&n 0" 18^7 '

Charless.BlowACo, % fISfSAfS’S?® fi® ■-

*,£&», PiU»bmsfc:, Marian,JHoik a!?*.152*** *'’

1 ;Phaadctphu; ShieS* & bkS.a A#**■*««»> t „-WewComV* Bt«.ri£d wb ™, ?Sele?>»i IE *& %
- x.c.stooheil’&to-
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